Beaumont Health now subscribes to both Lippincott Advisor and Lippincott Procedures for all nursing and ancillary health care providers.

**Lippincott Advisor** ([http://advisor.lww.com/](http://advisor.lww.com/)) is a collection of evidence-based content that provides practicing nurses with instant access to online references at the point of care. Users can quickly and easily locate information by browsing by topic or category, or searching for a specific subject.

**Lippincott Procedures** ([http://procedures.lww.com/](http://procedures.lww.com/)) provides detailed descriptions of procedures, allowing users to locate specific procedures quickly and easily through an alphabetical list or browsing by discipline.

Both products have **mobile apps**. The procedures can be found at these links:


These resources are found on the Beaumont Nursing Intranet web page under “Evidence Based Practice”. You can also set up an account to access it from your home or on your mobile device.

Contact the Beaumont-Dearborn Medical Library for assistance or further information – 313-593-7685 or medlibrary@beaumont.org.
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